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Abstract.

Measurements from rocket borne sensors in-

sidea high velocityneutral barium beam showa factor of
six increasein plasmadensityin a movingionizingfront.
Thisregion-was
co-locatedwith intensefluctuatingelectric

fields($E • 300mV/m) at frequencies
wellunderthe lower
hybrid frequencyfor a barium plasina. Large quasi-DC
electricand magneticfield fluctuationswere also detected
with a large componentof the current and the electricfield.

parallelto Bo. An Alfv6n wavewith a finite electricfield
componentparallel to the geomagneticfield wasobserved
to propagatealongBo, whereit wasdetectedby aminstrumentedsub-payload.
Introduction

The criticalionizationvelocityeffect (CIV) can occur

tic!eenergymeasurements.
The experimentalsoincluded
ground-based
opticalobservations
[Stenbaek-Nielsen
et at.,
!990]aswellasthe in situelectric,magnetic,
andplasma
densitymeasurements
reportedhere.
The electricfieldprobeon the main payloadconsisted
of
threesetsof extendabledipoleantennasfrom whicheleven
independent
measurements
weremade. A calibratedflux-

gatemagnetometer
wasusedto obtainperturbationmeasurementsdue to the ionizingneutral beam. The absoluteplasmadensitywasdetermined
fromplasmafrequency
probemeasurements
of the upper-hybrid
frequency.The
sub-payload
wasabout 1.76km fromthe regionof interactionaroundthe ma/npayloadduringthe first burstand
madeparticleflux, electric,and magneticfield measuremeats. Sub-payloaddata will not be showndue to page
limitations.

when a streaxningneutral gas penetrates a magnetized
plasmaat high velocity. It is a processby whichthe kinetic energy of the neutral stream is tapped to provide
energyfor ionizingitself. This effectwasfirst proposedby
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Alfv6n[Alfvdn,1954]. The magnetizedplasmaactsas a
catalystfor the energytransferprocessand alsoabsorbs
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the excessmomentumof the reactingneutrals. Recentreviewsof both laboratoryand spacebasedCIV experiments
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havebeenpresented
in the literature[Newell,1985; Totbe,t, 1990].The consensus
is that energyof the streaming
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neutralsmust be transferredinto heated electrons,which
thenbecomeefficientat ionizingthe neutralsof the streaxn.
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Experiment

The CR!T II sounding
rocketwaslaunched
on May 4,
!989 at 1:24:10UT from WallopsIsland,Virginia. Two
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ø

shapedchargebariumreleases
weremadeabout90 secondsapartat 423.5kmand407.5kin,in darkness
to eliminatephotoionization
asa contributing
process,
andboth
at a •45ø angleto themagnetic
field.Themainpayload
waspositioned
withinthepathof theneutrals
to directly
observe
the processes
withinthe streaxn,
whilethe subpayload
waspositioned
outside
of the streamalongthe
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connecting
geomagnetic
field(Figure
1). Totbert[Totbert
eta!.,1990]presents
a moredetailed
description
oftheex-
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Fig.1. Diagram
oftheexperiment
-conjuration.
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call the ionization front sincethe largest densityincreases

Presentation

and field fluctuations occur between these times. There is

Data from the main payload are presentedin Figure 2.
The time axis is referencedto the beginningof the burst
data storage mode of the telemetry system or 348.262
secondsafter launch. A velocity distribution can be in-

everyreasonto believethat this activeregionrideswith the

ferred for the neutral

of the spikyfeatures(ml ms)arewellwithinthebandwidth

barium

stream from similar releases

of strontium[Torbert,1990]. The bulk of the neutral barium is calculated to arrive at the main payload at 0.132
s. Plasma densityis plotted in the first panel of Figure 2.
The plasma densityis seento increasefrom a background

densityof 5.4x 10• cm-3 to a peakof about2.8x 106cm-s
az•ddropto 1.1 x 104 cm-3, whichis belowthe original
backgroundlevel. The initial disturbancesin plasma den-

sity (0.112s) correspond
to the arrivalof 16 km/s neutral
barium. This isfastestthan the 13.5km/s cut-offpredicted
by the strontium basedvelocity distribution. It is therefore

uncertainif collisionallyacceleratedneutraloxygen,unusually fast neutral barium, or both are interacting at those
times. For referenceAlfvdn's critical velocity for barium,
Vo, is 2.8 km/s. The endof the regionof increaseddensity,
around0.175s, corresponds
to a velocityof 9.7 km/s. The
time periodfrom 0.112 to 0.175secondsdefinesa regionwe
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barium ions created at this time is •360 m. The rise time

of the plasmafrequencyprobe and must be considered
as
a real physicaleffect. These fluctuationscould represent
spatial regionsof intenseionization within the front. The
requiredproductionrate canbe estimatedfrom the density
increase and the time since the arrival of the front.

This

givesa peakproduction
rateof8x 10z cm-3s-• withinthese
spikeswhich is larger than, but consistentwith the lower

limit inferredfromelectronmeasurements
(>• 106crn-%-•
[Totbertet el., 1990]).Eventhislowerlimit is greaterthan
what would be expectedfrom collisions,or stripping,with

the neutralatmosphere
[Stenbaek-Nielsen
et el., 1990].The
depletionregion,after 0.18 s, occurswell after the passage
of the ionization

front.

The formation

of this 'hole' in the

ionospheremay be due to the heavy barium ions forcing
out the lighter ionosphericoxygenions. As the barium
ionsleavethe regiona depletedplasma'hole'is left behind
which slowly recoverson the ion acoustictime scale. This
phenomenahas been shownto occurin computersimulaElectric field data are presentedin panels2 through4 of
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the stream at 0.135 s. For comparison,the gyro radiusof

tionsof chemical
releases
[SchunkandSzuszczewicz,
1990].
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Figure2. Due to an attitude controlfailure,the spinaxis
of the main payload was 15.8 degreesoff alignmentwith
the neutral stream. We will considerthis ntisalignmentof
the measurementcoordinatessmall and ignoreit for this
qualitativediscussion.
Panels2 and3 containelectricfield
measurementsmade nearly perpendicularto the neutral
streamwhile,panel4 is the component
of the electricfield
parallel to the stream. The perpendicularaxesare rotated
approximately40 degreesfrom the VB,XBodirectionwhere
VB, is the velocity vector of the barium stream and Be is
the geomagnetic
field vector. First, considerthe mostgeneral wave activity in theseplots. During the initial growth
period from 0.11 to 0.12 s, (see Figure 3 for better time

resolution)
thewavesarenarrowbnaa (1/1 • 0.•) and
growwith abouta 0.3 mstime constant(7 m 0.1coo
where
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coois the observedaveragewave frequencyand •, is the
growthrate). The wavefrequencydroppedfrom 1.6 kHz
to m300Hz. The waveamplitudepeakedat m400mV/m,
an amplitude at which the processapparentlysaturated
(0.12 s). The 'saturation'wavepattern changedcharacter
at the time the most intense electron flux was observed and

the bulk of the neutralsarrived[Torbertet el., 1990].The
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electric field after this time had lower amplitudesand less
coherent

structure.

Thequasi-DCelectricfieldassociated
withtheionization
front is somewhat
didcult to detectin Figure2 because
of

the waveactivity.Afterfilteringthe data,we findpeak
quasi-DCelectricfieldsacross
the neutralstreamof •50
mV/m andm170mV/m parallel•o thestream.Thewaves
of the ionization front seemto be associatedwith the gra-

dientof thisparallelfieldandthe arrivalof the bulkof
Fig.2. Measurements
at themainpayload
ofplasma
density(0-6kHz Nyquist,panel1) andthe electric
fieldin
threeorthogonal
directions
(0-12kHz Nyquist,panels2-

the bariumwith its peakvalue. Transformation
of these

quasi-DCmeasurements
to a geomagnetically
alignedcoordinatesystem
shows
thata 100mV/m (peakvalue)magnetically
parallelelectric
fieldwaspresent
withinthefront.
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A neutral
beamaligned
field,witha largegeomagnetically
mateof twoof the components
of the curlof B canbe made

alignedcomponent,was also detectedin the CRIT I ex-

periment
[Brenning
et al., 1990a].In that experiment
the

• aBl
these
using
• and
• and
theequation
v,,
a• Using

measurements
andAmpere's
lawwecanonlyestimatethe
ratioof the quasi-DCfieldto the wavefluctuations
wasm3
currents
perpendicular
to Vs• andcansaynothing
about
wherein this casethe ratio was •0.3. This observation
theparallel
currents.
Thiscalculation
gives
9.5mA/ma

maybe relatedto the factthat the CRIT !! experiment at 0.135s. This currentliesmostlyin the planeof Bo
wasmuchmoreefficientat ionizingbariumthan CRIT I
andV• andcouldbecompletely
aligned
withthemag[Stenbaek-Nielsen
eta!., 1990].

Magnetic field deviations associatedwith the release

neticfieldsincethe parallelcomponent
of thecurlof B is

notobservable
underthese
assumptions.
Thefieldaligned

fromthe ambientgeomagnetic
fieldare shownin panels current that would be consistentwith the observationsis
1 through4 of Figure3. Panels1 and2 showperturba- 11mA/m
•. Thiscurrent
density
is!0• times
larger
than
tion measurements
of the magneticfield acrossthe neutral stream, with panel 2 in the VB• x Bo direction. Panel

3 presentsthe parallelfluctuationsand panel4 the total

magnetic
fieldmagnitude.With the passage
of the ionizationfront, large(m300nT) deviationswereobserved
in
eachof the directionsperpendicularto the neutralstream

thosetypicallymeasuredin auroralarcs. Currentsin the

Vs•xBodirection
whichcould
exchange
momentum
in the
axialdirection
of thebeamwouldshowup asderivatR•s
in panel1 andareclearlyweaker
thanthosein panel2.
Thesmaller
perturbations
ridingonthefirstpulseseenin
panel2 indicatean oscillating
currentsystem
withinthe

whilevirtuallynofluctuations
weredetected
in theparallel

ionization front.

direction.

In additionto an energybalance,
theremust•so be a
balance
ofmomentum
in theCIV process.
Themomentum
ofthereacting
neutrals
isthought
to betrysportedto the

At 0.135 secondsthe magneticperturbationrapidly
changed
direction
fromnegative
to positive
indicating
the
presence
of a strongcurrent(panel2). If we assume
the
observed
magnetic
perturbations
resultfroma currentsystem that is stationary in the frame of the barium stream

andcrossstreamderivatives
of B.. are small,then an esti-

surrounding
ionosphere
viaAlfvdn
waves
[Haerend½l,
1•82].

The sub-payload
experiment
wasdesigned
to detectthis
typeofphenomena.
Wefoundtheratioof theperpendicularelectricandperpendiculaz
magnetic
fieldfluctuations

at,thesub-payload
in MKSunitsto bem276km/sat the
sametimetheionization
frontpassed
themainpa.v!oad.
Thisis close
to thelocalAifvdn
speed
of300km/s. One

300

of the moreintriguingobservations
at both the main and

sub-payloads
is that two andpossibly
threeAlfvdnwave
packetswereobserved
after thepassage
of the ionization
front. TheseAlfvdnwavepulseswereseparated
in time
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by bariumcyclotron
periods
(2•r/f•a•+).Magnetic
signaturesof thesepulses
at themainpayload
are mosteasily
observed
in panel4 of Figure3. The ionization
front, .moving with the barium neutrals, would have moved out of

-100
-2190
-3•

-41•1•0 .1

.

1

contactwith the field linesnear the main payload. This
meansthat pulsesfollowingthe initial ionizationfront are
associatedwith magnetizedbarium ions, createdwithin
the front, returninga2tertheir first and second•ro orbits. Thesedectric and magneticfield observations
after
the passage
of the ionizationfrontare in agreement
with

thegyratingbariums.warm
theorydeveloped
by Brenning
[Brenninget al., 1990b].
Figure4 showsthe p'•er spectrumand the associat:ed

time series
of the electricfieldparallelto Va, duringthe
passage
of the ionizationfront.The strongest
fluctuations
observedduringthe passage
of the front are in a narrow
bandaround300 Hz. Forreference
the cyclotronfrequenciesof oxygen,hydrogen,helium,and the lowerhybrid

51•0

458
400

IOetta

BI

35e
300

251a
208
t50

frequencies
fora bariumplasma
(23:612
Hz)anda• oxygen
plasma
(6914Hz)havebeennotedonthesame
figure.The
frequencyof thesewavescannot'be.as•;• .• with tither

of theselowerhybridfrequencies.
The lowerhybrid
traAitionallyhad beenthoughtof • the mech•is,mfor
heatingtheelectrons
in theCW. Wehave,withoutsuc.cea•,
endeavored
t.ohypothesize
a .wave
p.h.ase
•l.ocity c•n•s•m•e:nt

with a lowerhybridmodewhich'would
h.a• a :/•ppl:er
Pig.3. Measurements
at the mashpayloadof perturbations

shift:edfrequencyequMto the .o.•b•r•v-•ed
.•vMue.',Th,•

in the magnetic
fieldin threeorthogonal
directions
(0-600
Hz Nyquist,panels!-3) •d the total m•gnitudeof the
perturbations(0-600Hz Nyquist,p•el 4).

sure:meritsthus indica•e that other instabilltT• must ;be

c•nsi.dered.
The absence
.ofacte .an
comro!::of
the physics
by lowerk•brridturbulence
is in ag•ment with .oth,er
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sub-payloadpositionedoutsideof the path of the ionization

4½•

Etec•:r,c Fietd

front,but in contactwith it alongthe geomagnetic
field,
detectedlargeelectricand magneticfluctuationsconsistent
with Alfvdnicpulses.The time spacingof thesepulseswas
equal to the barium cyclotronperiod. Similar fluctuations
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ß28
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were observedat the main payloadand are thoughtto be
dueto a bunchingof magnetized
bariumionswhichgyrate
thoughthe background
ionospheric
plasma.
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Conclusion

The initial analysisof the CRIT II plasmadensity,electric, and magneticfield measurements
indicate that significant plasma density increaseswere measuredwithin
the neutral stream corresponding
with the arrival of the
fastest neutral barium. This region is thought to be the
ionization front of a CIV process. Strong, low frequency

(300Hz) electricandmagneticwaveactivityaccompanied
theseplasmadensityenhancements.
The regionof intense
waves and anomalousionization was limited to a region

corresponding
to the neutral velocity in the range 16 9.7 km/s. This is coincidentwith the superfastpart of
the beam and possiblyacceleratedatmosphericparticles.
At thesevelocitiesionizationby stripping againstneutral
oxygen is energeticallypossiblealbeit at a low rate and
may imply that the CIV processneedsthis as a seeding
mechanism.This is one possibleexplanationfor the high
variability of CIV experimentsin space,sincethe neutral
oxygendensityvariesby two ordersof magnitudeat the
altitudes of the experiments.This velocityrange is well
above the the so-calledcritical velocity threshold for bar-

ium (2.8 km/s). The strongest
waveactivityis not associatedwith the lowerhybridfrequencyaspredictedby theory
but is concentratedin a frequencyband from 200 to 600
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Hz. A current
density
of 9.5mA/m= across
theneutral
stream can be inferredfrom the magnetometermeasurements. A significantquasi-DCelectricfield parallel to the
geomagneticfield was alsodetectedwithin the front. The
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